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Today’s August Sales and Other Simpson Interests
;■ «OR WOMEN
New Felt Hats for Early Fall Wear BOOTS AND SHOES

Soft White Felt, crusher style, with colored banda and stitching.

lolce corft
, tacti

APÏrty
‘I

"

PRO■ z<SUMMER AND FALL Two Men’s Raincoat « ■
Specials $5 and $12 fl I \T

Both are of double texture EnZ fl B I J ■ 
lish paramatta cloth, fawn color || K • '
and come in sizes 34 to 44. The 
difference lies in the quality au# 
weight of materials and finish; both 
are good, practical coats, very mod- 
irately priced.

I
Breakfast here! 
Our Club Break-t

J fasts at 15c, 20c,
and 25c, served

The correct hat for outing or motoring 1.00 each morning in 
the Palm Room, 
are deservedly 
popular.

offer rare choosing for early customers, and an exten
sive range, even if you are late. Considering the con
stant rise in leather prices, these boots give really sur
prising value at the prices we name for Thursday.

White Sailor, In stiff felt, with black velvet underbrim, also soft 
white felt sports hat with rolling brim and corded ribbon band, at 1.25

The Large Brim, flop shape, comes in gray, buff, Paddy 
seal brown, rose, saxe and navy, at ............................................................

S
: • à ’ j

ta/J!
green,
.. 2.00H

Also in Combination of Felt and Stitched Corded Silk, in white, 
pink and white, sky and white, green and white, royal and white, Ladies' Sample Boots, $2A9—700 pairs, exclusive makes of 

American boots, new, original and distinctive patterns, best 
leathers and cloth, in all the new fall shades, combination and single 
colors; sizes 3% to 5; widths B. C, D and E; values $4.60 to $7.00. Thurs
day, all one price ..................... ..................................

Men’s Boots, Thursday, $2.99—Goodyear welted, 
button, lace and Blucher styles; selected patent gunmetal, vlcl and tan 
leathers; English, military and common-sense heels ; cloth and matt 
calf uppers; sizes and half sizes 6% to 11. Values $3.95 to $6.00. Thurs
day

L? WHIPCORD RAINCOATS AT $99,00
are two-purpose coats, which doubles their wat &00
. ...... service; in gray or light
brown, these whipcords are very smart for light overcoat wear- silk 
lined through the shoulders, which are Raglan cut, patch pockets. 'Smart Showing of Women’s Fall 

Suits $20 and $22.50 ài
2.49

Young Men’s Long Trouser Suits $7 RusCanadian made ;1

At $20.00—Navy or black, men’s wear serges, in special finish and 
fall weight ; made plain tailored ; bluff edge, and button trimmed.

At $22.50 — Several styles, In serge, whipcord, wool poplin or 
tweeds; showing tailored or fancy plaited, belted or braid trim; skirts 
in flare or plaited styles.

MOTOR COATS, IN TWEEDS, SLIP-ON STYLES, $15.00 TO $35.00.
Coats that have a swing; smart and durable ; deep armhole or 

kimono style sleeve; coats that e-e beautifully finished and trimmed 
withi novelty belt and buttons.

Pall models, smart single-breasted sack coat, with niceiv lapels, slightly-fitting waist, single-breasted vest andCg Houser* 

gray English tweed, small check pattern, sizes 32 to 85.
Inf;

dark 
Thursday.. 7.00

2.99
U i

< Women’s Pumps and Colonials, an Early*Hour Special at 69c —
Brown, gray, mauve, biscuit, black and white and white (slightly soil
ed) poplin and canvas Pumps and Colonials; hand-turned and flexible 
soles ; leather and wood-covered heels ; sizes 2% to 7; 240 pairs. Regu
lar $1.36 to $1.76. No phone or mail orders. Thursday

Boy*’ Blue Serge Suits $5 and $5.50
Double-breasted, full cut bloomers, imported all-wool 

twill weave, sizes 26 to 80, Thursday, 5.00; sizes 81 to
NOi!

' I!

Kj ■ergs; flne 
88, Thursday 6,50.69 <i

B;

OUTING FOOTWEAR Shirts and UnderwearMISSES’ CORDUROY SUITS, $15.00.
Heavy wide wale corduroy, for winter wear, in navy. Copen, brown 

or green shades; made w|th yoke and box (plaits; buttoned high at 
neck, or with roll collar and belt. Sizes 14, 1

Thursday ach* athIet,c ^ 8hort 8le*ve styles.

Men’s Balbriggan Shirts and Ora were, all aleea to 
garment.................................................................................

White and Gray Duek Tennia Shirt*, 
pocket; all sizes to 1$. Thursday, each ..

The following exceptionally low prices for best quality rubber-eeled 
footwear. Phone orders filled.

White Canvas Boots, White Rubber Soli 
boys, .94; misses’, .84; youths’ ............................

White Canvas Oxfords, White Rubber Sot 
A4; boys’, .84; misses’, .74; youths’...................

White Canvas Boots, Blaok Rubber Soli 
boys’, .90; misses’, .80; youths’............................

White Canvas Oxfords, Black Rubber Sole—Men’s, .90; Women’s, SO; 
boys’, SO; misses’, .70; youths’........................................

Blue-Black Canvaa Boots, Black Rubber Soli 
misses’, .69; youths’, .69; children’s............................

Blue-Blaok Canvaa Oxfords, Blaok Rubber Soli
.70; misses’, .65; youths’, .66; children's....................... -,,

Regularise.
I id 18.

NEW SERGE SKIRTS FOR EARLY FAl!L $2.95 AND $3.95.

Misses' or women’s, pure wool serge, made/with panel* front; bot
tom trimmed, or novelty belt, with side plaits.

•23
■Men’s, 1.04; women’s, .94;

.......................................... M

•Men’s, .94; women’s,

44. Thursday, per!

Washing 
the ï 
Were 
gate | 
Presii 
lion.

.74

à ........................... ....................156
attached reversible collar *

•Men’s, 1.00; women’s, .90;
.80 : ■.76••••••••••see*

Men’s Smart Hats
Man's Pearl Gray Soft Hats, of latest 

or dark green bands. Thursday......................

.70I

■Men’s, .84; boys’, .74;
American design, with.65

iae-Men’s, .74; boys’,; Men’s Derby Hats, new style, English fur felt, black only 

^ c”~ :»-*
; i.60 .4

\ •:
I Special to 

WASHI.N 
pedoing of 
without wq 
In# is a del 
Présidant 1 
but to race 
Berlin and

.46'The big sales of the month—houaefurmshings, black silks and hosiery-share the to yoar 
Mfith the New Market for edibles just opened in the Basement, and with the many just-for-Thursday Spe
cials throughout the store.

11 Whitewear and Underwear The August Hosiery Sale
Woman’s Blaok Silk Fibre Ho.., ribbed top, heavy allk boot- ala„ 

some colors. Regular 60o. Thursday, 8 pairs 1.10; pair . ’

Woman’s Lisle Thread Hose, black, white 
regular stock. Regular 28c. Thursday . .

*"***•••••••••••a a a a a a a a a a s2S

Woman’# Silk Thread Heae, deep Hale top. 
and white...............................................................

Woman’s Silk Lisle Heae, black. Thursday, 8 pairs 1.00; pair

stron*g°wlavede?Ji',«^ôkiT tribbed bl~* c-hmers. double knee. | 
g *’ 8lzw * to 10* Regular 25o. Thursday, 8 palis .66, pair .19

ChMdisn’a LlaU Thread Sex, range of colored tops, sixes 4 to tu 
Regular 15c. Thursday............. 4 *%•

$1.60 Extra Size Crepe Nightdresses, $1.00—White, slip-over round 
neck and short sleeves, trimmed with wide lace; lengths 66, 68 and 60 
inches.

i

The Homelovers’ Club Membership is still open to you if you wish to avail yourself of the remarkable 
August values and arrange for suspended payments. See the Club Secretary, Fourth Floor.

Thursday’s List of 
Fine Furniture

Women’s $1.50 Combinations at $1.00—Three styles in white cot
ton; corset covers have yokes, trimmed with flne, soft lace 
broidery insertions ; lace or embroidery frills at knee; sizes 34 to 44 
bust. ~

and colora; samples andor em- Von Borna
dor here.
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«•ngs of shades, black
Women’s 50c Vests for 25c—Lisle 

sleeves, sizes 34 to 38 bust.

Women’s 75c Bloomers at 39c—Balbriggan knit cotton, in white, 
Alice blue and pink; elastic at waist and knee; sizes 34 to 42 bust

1 .thread, low neck, short or ne J6
»t .36!

■: Dresser, white enamel, brass fittings. Regular
ly $9.76. Thursday................................................................755

Dresser, white enamel, size of top 20 la. x 4$
In. Regularly $18.00. Thursday ..................  13.7$

Chiffonier, white enamel ; to match above.
Regularly $18.60. Thursday..................................   14.00

Dresser, “Colonial”- design, mahogany, 
larly $27.60. Thursday...........................................

Chiffonier, “Colonial” design, to match above.
Regularly $22.76. Thursday.........................................17.90

Buffet, quarter-out oak, fumed or golden. 48-
Inch top. Regularly $86.00. Thursday .............27.00

Buffet, “Colonial,” quarter-cut oak, fumed or 
> golden, 62-Inch top. Regularly $46.00.

I

!
50c Sheeting at 38cin I

• •••• ell
. Good, heavy quality, twilled weave, 2% yards wide, fully bleach- 

ed. Thursday "as.38
Hemstitched Sheets, closely woven and free from dressing; size 

70 x 90 inches. Regularly $2.25. Thursday, pair................................... .. 1-85

1.98

Telephone: Adelaide 6100
American Crochet Quilts, size 72 x 90 inches. Thursday

Woolnap Blankets, light weight, for summer use; size 72 x 84 
inches. Thursday, pair....................................................................... g_gg

vj Ttaurs-
. 81.60 I Onljday
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qp;.. .SIMPSBuffet, "Arta and Craft"; solid quarter-out 
oak, fumed or golden. Regularly $49.00. Thure-

......................................................—.................................... 36.60
Extension Dining Table, quarter-cut oak, 

fumed or golden, 46-Inch top. Regularly $18.76.
Thursday..............................................................................   12.45

quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden, 48-lnch top.
.........................................................................17.25
oak, fumed or golden, 48-lnch top. 
....................................................................  19.96

42-inch Madapollam. Thursday, yard ....................

Khaki Flannel, for officers’ shirts, etc. A yard

8ets of Table Linen, cloth 2x2% yards and 1 dozen 22-Inch 
kins to match; range of bordered designs. Set, Thursday

•in . .16

RKET’
: |!; 7; 5

day.60

nap-

fc‘\*,Uy.J™r “d vegetables at this
m Toronto? -

| Tender Rotmd Steak, per lb.

Notions4.96 Extension Dining Table,
Regularly $27.76. Thursday !

n,ioü ft?'"™0 T*ble> quarter-cut 
Regularly $29.00. Thursday .................
chato'lMrolun stotxirSin '7a^bean’= <lu"ter-out oak, five side and one arm 

_. , P 8ente, in leather. Regularly $82.60. Thursday .... 22 50

seats Regularly $44 ^“ThM^ r0°ker; ellk ***%&
$84.60.r*Thm-sdaly*.d.’.*%’lnOh po8ts’ 1^*,ncb standard sizes. Regularly

Mattress, cotton tot filling, built in iayers.'*Reguiartÿ $iô.00........

;■

Silk Cord Poplins for the Autumn eh®tS“ PU 6hect1’ 386 pta,| threeI .10

,birk “d
Bead», assorted colors, a string

Steel Safety Pine, one dozen 
assorted on card, six carde...................... 10
•heet«lbOW ^ 400 pine, three

Charming new autumn shades, in weights, for suits 
$1.15 value. Thursday..........

English College Serge,
Thursday................................ .

■ and dresses; •SIII 1 15.95 -
.24navy and black. Regular 76c and 86c. • • $. :• • •ill

■j A4 ..............10
Tianoparent Drees Shields, all aleea, a

Bunch Tape, 12 aaaorted widths, a
bunch a...................................................................................

Iftader Safety Pins, one dozen assort-
ed on card, throe cards................................10

Mohair Boot Laces, 36 Inches long, a
dozen................................ t a

and Byee, black and white, 6
cards for ........................................................................ ..

TVdlet Pins, black and colors, three
cards for ............................................. ..

Pin Sheet», 200 plated " pin»', ' three
sheets for ............................. . k

Waist Supporte, for keeping the wàlet 
down, black and

Colony Pin Sheet», 600 plated pins, a
sheet ................................................... .............. " g

Hooka and Bye», black and" white"," all’
sl.es, 3 cards for.............................................. ! .10

Dome Fasteners, black and white,
four dozen for ....................................................... ..

Mending Wool, bladlt and tan, eight
cards for ..... ..................................................... ..
ban**** ” Mending Wool, tan only, a

Skirt Belting. 2 inches" wide, ' biàck àn'd
white, a yard . ................................................ .... ,6
pah-le° ®”rUn* Tongs, regular 50c, for, a

J!1» jading Coat Hangers, each" A
ln® hTpe^I7"a” .en'. fff. k.**P.,n* sho^

skStl^S?h8“lt Hen,e”- wRh hooks for

Brisket of Beef, 
bon dess and 
rolled. Per

Blaok Dress Goods, including„ cr«P« armures, poplins, San Toys,“dr. s.:r!!:,.rrr;eta: 42 to 44 — Legs of Spring
5 Lomb, on saleII .76, 1 lb.4 • •• >... .1819.96 ■t, per lb.. .24

Black Silk Sale 7.50 vlvorsnti 
ghfeiv an- 
-to stop t!Curtain Materials and Accessories

°Ur August SaJe- a«lde from the extraordinary prices we offer on

°,aS3'°riFVb"""-
6"- 8|*p-on br.ck.n

or Y”d-F,°"1 «■ wh„.

n'irlLaStDAs,yrian Cloths op English Reps, at,
Utility Boxes, covered with fine 

rigid construction, size 27 
Sale price, each .....................

Size 30 x 16 inches. Regularly $4.35. Thursday^ each

Smoked Picnic Hams, 4% to 7 lbs., per lb.2000 Yards Black Duchess* Paillette, 3exceptional value, 36 inches .10
wide the lnteri 
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2000 Yards Black Paillette and Duchesee Mousseline, beautiful 

draping quality, 36 inches wide. Regular $1.29..................... f ^

lar $1i°S Yerd* Fren0h Chiff0n Teffete- ,aat 36 inches wide. Regu-

white, regular 2Bc,
Pure Lard, 3-lb. 
paO. Selling on 
Thursday at, 
P» pail . . .45

I.If j
f ■

HU
1.10II

1000 Yards (C. J. Bonnet’s) Chiffon Taffeta, 
inches wide. Regular $1.60. Thursday, special ..

1000 Yards Blaok Duchesse 
Regularly up to $2.00 per yard.

2000 Yards Colored Crepe de Chines, 
for street and evening wear, with 
.wide

lovely soft finish, 38
133

Mousseline, heavy suiting quality. 
Thursday............

Cooked Beef Ham, sliced thin. Special, per lb,X 38..........1.46
in the very newest colorings 

plenty of black and ivory, 40 inches

taffetas or plain cloth,

Flowers
TELEPHONE ADELAIDE 6100.

Chrysanthemum

i ? Vegetablesper yard 1 or
_ ,, , Quality Japanese matting, neatly trimmed 
x 16 Inches. Regularly $8.65. Thursday, August
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..........1.18 .......... IS TELEPHONE ADELAIDE .....

P« pick 0tet0'M’ °atari0 etock’

New Carrots, 
peck........................

Cabbage, good 
solid. Each ...............

Cucumbers, fresh cut, 2 for A
Celery, per bunch ................... .5
Dry Onions, quarter

6100.Cords, 2.96Clearance of 
Screen Doors and 

Windows

assorted colors. Per doz. .33 
Mixed Fern Pans. Each .33 
Asparagus Ferns, in pots. 

Each .............................. jg
Palms, select stock,’ good 

size. Each .... 8

3.69
30Small and Large Axminster Rugs

d€SiLight"Colo^d ^^Fular*$2.1!. Thursday”’. fl.°ral. °hi^|

drawing-rooms and bedrooms “short^crose^pUe^lo^x^ai6110**6 color8 ^or 
Thursday, 39.50 ; 8.3 x 11.4, regular $4100 Thurkdal " ’ regular *59-50-
Per fe^r °thW °dd "^m" V «

desi|n0s.XThursSd“ym,e,,.EnOlieh Axmin8t"* Oriental and medallion flora.

Thuraday*h. .Axmin*t4r HMrth Ru9«-' 8'^' ” X 60 'inches'and '27‘x 54 Vnc^

................. 1.46

Wash Goods Items small, quarter
.............. 16

size, and
.............3

I: and other odd- 
Thursday.........................12J4

white. Regularly 50c.
Screen Doors, size 3x7 feet, oak 

grained finish, 60 only to clear; 31.35
value. Thursday, at .............................

(The only size ie 3 x 7 ft j
Screen Door Fittings, complete.............15

WINDOW SCREENS.
. (Adjustable.)

22 in. high, open* 24 to 40 % .
22 Jn. high, opens 23 to 36 % .
“4 in. high, opens 25 to 40 4 .
24 in. high, opens 33 to 52% .

LAWN HOSE.

36-inch Ratine Striped Crepe, in
dfty ••••** a•a a a a §*••** ....

, 7 1
Thurs- .89 ............ 591 .19

peck.. .10\ 30-inch “Dure" Nurse Cloth, heavy
t. 32-inch Crum’s Standard Print, full

weave. Price ................
range of shades ,

.30
... .15

The Grocery List
4,000 I^.EtPT^L!^,B3^LTO DEPA*™»^V. ADELAIDE 6X00

-MK-* .
800<nmluepî!l*r^(r*P Coco<u,ut, -per l’b .......................................................

“rrr/=■ ib.-
Oxo rubes, 3 tins ............................................
Pure Clover Honey, new 5 ih ' ô'.ii...................
Pariî'pitJ^'erVl"e,Sr’ lmperlaI Quart" bottle

Pure Cocoalln bulk, per^£* * lb" ,,n ......................................... ..
Hovrrrlgn Brand ^ da.c'e. reputed "quart" bo,',",."". ". ; ” ;

Peanut Baiter, In bulk, per lb.

1,«H. lb*. ^
T°hTrs(?aU^pyera5>d f!”* . .4°.C

B S
'.ViSpecial Values in Laces 29

H 39

Flemish Finished Colonial Ceiling Elec
tric Pendants

.„.^eJÜ,^UnCjennM Lecee' with insertions and headings 
every width and every quality; large range of patterns to match ; 

Thursday,
.................. -2, .3, 5 to .35

guaranteed grade, 50 ft. L*n/th> complete with couplings, clamps 
and nozzle; 15.50 value. Thursday 8.40

TWO-BVRNER gas hot plates.
dayr,SWOl<1 makei $1.75

V.23
.29 r !if .25
.171U l„„.NT 7°r,,h01*nd C,uny L««eo, Insertions, Beading* and Seen,

yart * heB W'de; range ot new Patterns. Thursday ^;
......................................3, .5, .7 to .25

at ,12.°nly' insta,led ^ee within the city, four designs 

Insulation joints and inspection fee extra,..............

I pallvalue. Thurs- 
.... 1.20

of etched shades. Each 
........................................11.75m mmi fv V

! if
14

!zsmetallic gas tubing
8 to 12 ft. lengths. 7<!, «Ree* Maltese Laces, with insertions 

to 3 inches wide. i23to match ; Thursday, ft .1new patterns; %
..............  -20, .25 to 1.75 Wall Paper Specials

Quaantitiesm?ony30,t;"ls.tO Pr°Vide ,P,°* ,er ,uM «to°k.

Wails. Regular 50c to $1.00, at  -
Walls. Regular 25c to 40c, at \ . . . ...................

The Robert Simpson Comp

Thursday, yard............ 10Cane Suit Cases 23
FACTORY CLEARANCE SALE OF LACES.

le0Snsdthan haT™6"4 °f a'm°St 
day tn our Wash Lace Section. Thurs- ^

.25

ill lit 25
pock*ts, ;,z'Ldra 2"nï;ehined-T,Wlth 
■any 34.80 and 35.2?“

25
7

:S
. 2A t package»

iisSflr . .11Ifi .22
" “ V|any, Limited■

jiEn I -
V-—A

Corn

,r j
L

f

Fresh Porte 
Tenderloins on f 
“*• •», per

................. .24

Breakfast 
Bacon, mild 
cured, whole or 
half, per lb. .25

Cotoeaet
Short* ning,
3-lb. pail. Sell- 
”8 Thursday, 
P«r pail .. .39

Visitors to the city who know the advantages of this 
company’s one-day service by mail are reminded that 
they can purchase here in the store the same class of 
merchandise as we catalogue and have the goods deliv
ered to their homes with all charges prepaid. Groceries, 
furniture and other heavy or bulky goods not catalogued 
are also prepaid to any station in Ontario when the total 
order is ten dollars or over.
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